Application to Senior High School to St. Paul University Iloilo

Name of Applicant: ____________________________________________________

Last Name (First Name) (Middle Name)

Complete Address: _____________________________________________________

Contact Number: __________________________ Email Address: __________________

Parent/Guardian: ______________________________________________________

Contact Number of Parent: __________

Junior High School graduated from: _______________________________________

Type of Enrolment (Pls. Check): Full Tuition ____ Voucher System _______

Track & Strand/Course you wish to take in this University. (Please check your choice on the box provided)

- [ ] A. Academic Track
  - [ ] A.1 General Academic Strand (GAS)
    - leading to any degree
  - [ ] A.2 Science, Technology, Engineering, & Math (STEM)
    - BS Biology
    - BS Environmental Science
    - BS Nursing
    - BS Physical Therapy
    - BS Information Technology
    - BS Nutrition & Dietetics
    - BS Psychology
  - [ ] A.3. Accountancy, Business & Management (ABM)
    - BS Accountancy
    - BS Business Administration
      - Major in Management
      - Major in Marketing Management
      - Financial Management and Accounting
    - BS Hotel & Restaurant Management
    - BS Tourism Management
  - [ ] A.4. Humanities and Social Sciences (HUMSS)
    - Bachelor of Elementary Education
    - Bachelor in Secondary Education
    - Bachelor of Library & Information Science
    - AB Mass Communication
    - AB English and Theater Arts

- [ ] B. Tech-Voc Track
  - [ ] B.1. Home Economics Strand
    - Dressmaking NCII
    - Tailoring NCII
    - Care Giving NCII
    - Food & Beverage Services NCII
    - Tour Guiding Services NCII
    - Cookery NCII
    - Tourism Promotion Services NCII
    - Attraction & Theme Parks
  - [ ] B.2. Information & Communication Technology
    - Computer Programming NC IV
    - Animation NC II
    - Medical Transcription NC II
    - Computer Hardware Servicing NC II

- [ ] C. Arts and Design

Requirements for Admission to Senior High School
(to be submitted to the Guidance Office upon application for admission)

1. Completion of junior high school (Grade 10) from a high school recognized by the government.
2. Satisfactory marks on the basic subjects in the strand applied for.
3. Credentials:
   a. An accomplished Application form from the Guidance Office upon application:
   b. Form 138 (Grade 10)
   c. Certificate of good moral character from the High School Principal
   d. Photocopy of Authenticated NSO Birth Certificate
   e. 2 copies of latest passport-sized picture
4. Take the SPUI Senior High School Readiness Test

Note: We will inform you of the result of your readiness test through your contact number.